
PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY

Miss Dorthy Illsley is visiting in Bos- Mr. Leslie Bishop is now numbered 
ton. the guest of her cousin, Dr. Edwin among the automobile owners in this nroper Use of Spotlight
Morse. community, he having recently purchased When a spotlight is used on the wind-

3 Mr and Mr^Burpee L. B.shop and
foing around Halitax and Truro to two sons. Philip and Robert, accom- im™ed lately in front
spend a week in St John, returning via panied by Miss Lillian Bishop, motored °* “** right-hand fender. In any other 
Arrsboro »nd Five Islands, where he to Kingston for the day last Wednesday position, it fails to fulfil its purpose and 
vent a year with the Baptist churches We understand they report the apple tends only to confuse other drivers
While studying at Acadia. crop big through the western part of ______

and Mrs. Seldon Crimp, with the County. n™> ni^h 
their son and daughter, also Miss Mar Mrs. Randall, whose home is in An- *V. .
jorie Peters, ài Dartmouth, are the guests napolis County was a visitor for a short Many dnvers try to stay in high gear 
Of Capt. and Mrs. Eldridge. time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. and keep their spark lever advanced

The "Kings Daughters", of the S.S. Pearson, last week. long as possible in climbing a hill Under
held a pantry sale on the veranda of Miss Borden, of Berwick, was a guest fh___ mndiiw™. c „ ,Mrs. C. A. Campbell last Saturday, a few days last week at the home here con“,tlo!“’ when8 chan8e ® 5™»! 
realizing $28 toward the reseating.of of her uncle, Mr. T. J. Borden. *° made, it may be necessary to go
the Baptist church. The reputation Miss Bessie McNeil, of Halifax, Is a down into low gear, because of the slow 
for délierons cooking which these ladies guest of her friend, Mrs. Lilia Forsythe, speed, whereas second would have sMfio-d
enjoy, always insure plenty of customers. Miss McNeil was a teacher in this place  ,Mrs. Theron Healey, with her sister, several years ago, so has many friends ,h 8 1,“le m0re, momentum. N„L 
Mrs. Walter Rand, motored to Halifax here. «'•y this, however, for, with the «ngm
for a week end visit. Mrs. A. K. Forsythe very pleasantly laboring, there is a great strain on all

Mrs. Lenerett Meister is at the Kings- entertained a number of the young ladies the parts, the bearings are undergnii . 
port, Hotel, taking care of her neice, who at tea and for the evening last Friday. . „r ' „ „hil_ h suffering from an accident, which Mrs. James E. Forsythe has been en- Présure, while only being poorl
occured on the vessel while 1n Port, joying a visit from her sister, Mrs. Lohnes, <”led, and with the spark too far advsjBCcd, 

Mr. Geo. Coldwell and daughter, of of New Ross. the combustion of the gas is partial! v
Kentville, with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Warner Miss Marion Bishop, spent the week- exerted in a reverse direction actually 
and son, of Montreal, spent Sunday the end in Woodville, a guest of relatives ,L™n„ rtn„.n th„ ,n(rin„ __j l„n^iguest of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Gates, and friends. stowrng down the engine and subjecting

Mrs. Lila Chase was the guest of her Miss Mollie Dodge, of Wilmot, An- t“e whole engine to a terrible shock at
her uncle in Kingsport last week. napolis Co., arrived on Monday and is a every explosion. Naturally, too, much

Mm. Robb, Mahwhinny and two guest at the home of her friends Miss fuel is being wasted in this deatructh children are boarding with her parents, Ether Pearson. • effort * C
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Gates for the winter Miss Annie Pearson left on Monday ” * . . . r y ,
after which they will move to Moncton, for Wolfville to enter Acadia Seminary Most dnvers who do this think they 
where Mr. Mahwhinny will make his as a resident pupil. are economizing because they reason
head quarters as he has received the The choir of our church, also a few of their engines are turning over less fees
ss^o&^^hM r fir “of
toy covering all East of Winnepeg. at the Rally Day service on Sunday after- hence less gas is being passed through the 

The Str. Ruby L" made her fort- noon, Sept. 30th. , engine and burped. This is not so, for
nightly trip on Wednesday, from St. Mr. Harold Cleveland is making a if a change were made to second speed Pn with a load of shingle* for G. A. one of holdings athé^e actuaBy fuel would be consumed.

nice garage. . . , „ . . „„„ Driving Without Fan Belt.
ceS “tte d£?of Grade nfoeLt year' an^"nr  ̂8 

at the County Academy Kentville. Eachpupil of the large class of thirty-one —31 Zw#.8») miiLÏZ
—passed with high marks, leader of the fj**? °j^hi»en]mïe{^anwYm»ï«?1lF*?ï

New^linas. -Congratiiiaüocç.. - taüfç to 4œep the Urapeiatj^ >low th,
‘THE PRINTER'S DEVIL. ' danger point. V

GREENWICH EATING AT NIGHT.

Many pelple eat a hearty meal at night 
before retiring and yet seem to enjoy 
good health.

MOTOR NOTES

3 e •1 • ■ •
this perhaps you have tried it 
results have been disastrous. 

You have awakened with a headache and 
bad taste in the mouth. Why?

Well, it's just this way. You have an 
occupation that does not entail much 
muscular work. Perhaps you have a light 
lunch at noon and then have a substantial 
meal in the evening. This meal includes 
meat, vegetables and dessert. The meat 
or eggs as you know repair the tissue you 
have worn out through the day, and the 
other foods supply the necessary heat 
for the body’s activities.

If however you indulge in another heavy 
meal before retiring you can readily see 
that as all the body's functions are in a 
state of rest, this food, particularly the 
meats will not get used up, and will lie 
in the body as waste matter. Hence your 
headaches.

The person however who seems to 
“get by” and eat heavy meals at night 

is usually one who takes more active exer
cise than yourself, or perhaps spends 
more time outdoors, and thus has this 
excess matter burned up for him the next

Sow eating at night can be made help
ful, if a little thought is used. For instance 
in many hospitals it is customary to give 
all the patients a bowl of warm milk or 
broth about 9.30 in the evening. This 
draws the blood to the digestive apparat
us. away from the brain and induces sleep.

The warm milk or broth is no real tax 
on digestion, and often fulfills the desire 
for something to eat before retiring for 
the night. So perhaps a little milk, cocoa, 
or fruit will answer the purpose for you.

SeeS 1and

Kings, Hants, Annapolis 

Get Ready For TheMr.

as

AT

Kentville, Oct 2,3, & 4
Aldershot Grounds

Largest And Best Fruit Show 
In Canada

da

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE EXHIBITS

BAND CONCERTS
And Other Amusements Each Day.

HORSE RACES
All 3 Days

ENVIRONMENT
hase.

Teacher: “I don’t want you to use 
such language.” '.

Richard: “Well, I’m only repeating
Shakespeare. ”

Teacher: “Then stop associating
with him.”

The Port Williams Acadian extends 
Congratations to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mack Armstrong. Mrs. Amstrong and 
Mise Doris Jackson spent the seasons 
with Mrs. Clarke in the millinery business, 
making many friends while here.

The Womens Institute held their 
tegular meeting in Citizens’ Hall on 
Thursday last after the business session 
a splendid address on the subject. “ Mo
thers" was given by Rev. Mr. Hodsson 
of Canning. This was much appreciated 
by all present. Mrs. Q. G. Cogswell sang 
“Lassie O’ Mine." The members of 
Grand Pre and Gasperau Institute were 
guests.

Miss Hiltz, teachers (Advanceed Dept.) 
with a party of friends from Halifax 
motored to Middleton on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Curry, of F 
Ingham, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Cran
dall Prescott (nee Miss Ennice Curry) 
Of St. John, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Cogswell cm Friday last.

Mr. Jack Zwicker has returned to 
Wolfville to take up his work at Acadia.

Mr. Lloyd Jess, who has spent the 
Summer with the Baptist church at Mil
ford, Anna. Co., is at his home taking 
B month’s rest.

Mr. end Mrs. North, the Misses 
North, with Miss Summer, all of Bermuda, 
were guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. Chase, 
Church St., last week.

Dr. Lilian Chase, of Toronto Gen. 
Hospital, who has been taking her 
tion at her home in Church St., leaves on 
Friday for Toronto, to resume work.

An auto party consisting of Hon.Mr. 
Motherwell, of Ottawa, Minister of 
Agriculture, with his wife and duaughter 
and Private Sec. with E. W. Robinson, 
M. P. and wife,of Wolfville, Jas. A. Seeley, 
M. P. P. of Kentville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. K. Ells, “ Hope Farm, ’’ were entertaine 
tained to tea at Mrs. Oscar Gates,on 
Friday. The Hon. W. Motherwell was 
a class mate years ago at 
Agricultural College with 
Chase.

FAIR RATES
Admission at Gate, Adults „ 

Chiyren under 14 years ... 
Season Ticket .......................

50c.
Punch and Judy at the Fair. -------- 25c.

—-$1.00A nrinter’s devil was the name TO 
gives to the boy who took thé*J 
sheets from the tympan of the press, 
got themselves so bedaubed with 
that the workmen jokingly called them 
devils.

Printing used to be called the Black 
Art, and the boys who assisted the press
men were called imps.

According to a legend, Aldus Manut- 
ius, a printer of Venice, had a little negro 
boy, who was left behind by a merchant 
vessel, to assist him in his business. 

It soon got about that Manutius had 
black imp to assist him, and to dispel 

the rumor he showed the boy to the as
sembled crowd, and said : “ Be it known 
in Venice that I, Aldus Manutius, printer 
to the Holy Church and the doges, have 
this day made a public exposure of the 
printer’s devil’. All who think he is not 
flesh and blood may come and pinch him.”

The people were satisfied, and no longer 
molested the negro lad.

Sl IT S ÇOOD POINTS, TOO

Some one' has expressed the opinior 
that the letter “ E” is the most unfortunate 
letter in the English alphabet, because 
it is always out of cash, forever In debt, 
never out of danger, and in hell all the 
time. For some reason, he overlooked the 
good fortune of the letter, so we call his 
attention to the fact “ E” is never in War, 
always in peace and never in prison. It 
is the beginning of existence, the com 
mencement of ease and the end of trouble. 
Without it there would be no heaven, no 
sleep and no eats. It is the centre of hon
esty, makes love perfect, and witikKFMF 
there would be no League.

SEA JEWELS

Visitors can be seen roaming the Hng- 
lish sea coast for valuable stones. The 

collects the jetsam of ages and specs- 
mens of every geological formation. 
Among others found are cornelians, chal
cedony», amethysts, agates, onyxes, and 
pieces of jasper. The “Elie ruby ” is m 
garnet found to the eastward of Elie Harjjj 
boron the coast of Fife. Other parts of 
the coast have their special jewels At 
for pearls, it has been stated that they 
have been found in cockles at Conwafl

black ti. D. THOMPSON 
Fine Tailoring

Fine Exhibits of Cattle, Swine, Poultry, Vegetables, 
Flora, School Work, Ladies Work, Industrial and Art.

ram- in REGULAR 
PRIZES$4000 $2000 In SPECIAL 

PRIZES
A FULL LINE OF 

Suitings & Overcoatings 
ALWAYS IN STOCK 

Cleaning & Pressing Webster SL 
KENTVILLE, N. S.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES ON RAILWAYS 

A. E. McMAHON, President W. E. PORTER, Secretary,
*

: ,
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FAM1LIAR ITY’S BREED

More Fall CoatsAt the grave of the departed the old 
darky pastor stood, hat in hand. Looking 
into the abysa, he delivered himself of 
the funeral oration'.

“ Samuel Johnson,’1 he said sorrowfully, 
“ you is gone. An’ we hopes you is gone 

where we ’specks you aint.’ ’ Have Arrived
the Ontario 
Mr. Oscar

Fashion allows these luxurious coats to express every whim and 
fancy as they go on their many ways to capture feminine ad
miration, beginning with the straightest up and down models and 
ending with the irresistible swagger style.

PVNI9HMENT. ELECTRIC HOUSE 
PUMPS

Nothing grieves a boy as much as to 
be punished when he doesn't deserve it. 
The reason he grieves is because in his 
immaturity he lacks philosophy to cover 
the case. If he had sufficient philosophy 
of life he would take comfort from this 
remark by an English school master ; “ You 
may sometimes be punished when you 
do not deserve it, but think how many 
times you escape punishment when you 
do deserve it. " That is a thought to which 
adults as well as boys and girls are wel- 

immarize your foolis

It is a matter for rejoicing that one may add one of these smart 
garments to their wardrobe so early in the season, at a price that 
encourages immediate selection. •

l mSelf Oiling
If you have Electricity it is un
necessary to labor with hand 
pumps. You can have city water 
supply in your own house. We 
have an outfit for every service 
and will guarantee you every 
satisfaction, 
logue. '

come.
and then and reflect with humility on 
the blows you have undeservedly escaped.

1How about a pony ride at the Fair.
i

<v
Write for cata-

A k
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Power SprayersHere is the electric lamp 
that helps your hands and 
feet find their way in the

—Mr. Electro-serve.
School SuitsI am still selling this line. I will buy good second hand Sprayers. 

The demand is strong. But I prefer selling the new goods 
which I have on hand. Am in a position to Repair all Sprayers.

DO NOT LEAVE IT TOO LATE.

dark.

For Your Boy. One of the best suits we haveTever been able 
to offer. It s a grey, light or dark, single or doublelbreasted, patch 
pockets, belt, etc. But all these details mean nothing, you’ean see 
em on the poorest suits.

It’s the QUALITY that we want to impress on you,r and how 
can we do this in cold type? The only way for you to realize the ex
ceptional value of these suits, is to come in and examine them. 
Will you come?

FOR the dark closet. 
To exploré the cellar, 

the attic:' Out in 
Use it in 

it’s a trouble
STEEL HANDY WAGONSt

•jjInto
the yard, 
camp.
finder for the autoist 
also. It’s the handiest 
little pathfinder tna: 
ever came into your 
keeping. Let it guide 
you aright. Extra bat- 
t tries here.

for Farm purposes. 4 and 5 inch tires. These have just ar
rived, and I can quote you manufacturers prices.

Rubber Hose, Belting, Sheet Rubber, Automobile Tires 
and Tubes, Wagon Tires all sizes, in fact everything in Rubber.

9

GEORGE A. CHASEHARVEY’S I

PORT WILLIAMSPORT WILLIAMS, N. S.J. W. HARVEY, 
Manufacturers Agent. *
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